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Available online 23 December 2015We investigate the distributions of representatives of the family Melanopsidae (Gastropoda: Caenogastropoda:
Cerithioidea) from the late Cretaceous to present-day. The present contribution discusses and partly revises
former schemes of melanopsid dispersal during the Cenozoic, all of which were based on outdated stratigraphic
and tectonic concepts as well as an incompletely considered fossil record. Conﬂating a comprehensive and
stratigraphically well-constrained fossil record, modern paleogeographical reconstructions and contemporary
climate data, our goal is to present a thorough model of melanopsid distribution and its changes over the Ceno-
zoic as well as its paleogeographical and climatic constraints. The family Melanopsidae evolved about 90 Ma ago
in the late Turonian from brackish cerithioidean ancestors. Cretaceous and Paleogene species occur in marginal
marine to brackish environments along the shores of the Tethys and Paratethys seas. The extant clades of
Melanopsis likely derive from the evolution of freshwater Melanopsis on the Balkan Peninsula back in the late
early Miocene. Up to the Pliocene, freshwater species spread toward southwestern and southeastern Europe
and successively replaced brackish-water representatives, paralleling a general decline of latter systems during
the late Cenozoic. The southwards expansion ofMelanopsis and its simultaneous retreat from northern latitudes
resulted in the disjunct distribution pattern observed today.
The genus Holandriana ﬁrst appeared in northern Italy in the late early Miocene. The genera Microcolpia and
Esperiana both ﬁrst occurred in the lateMiocene and likely derive from brackish-waterMelanopsis species native
to peri-Paratethyan lakes. The present-day biogeographic isolation of the three latter genera andMelanopsis roots
in the climatic deterioration and the disappearance of major lake systems in southeastern Europe. While ther-
mophilous Melanopsis retreated to the warm, dry climates of the Mediterranean and Middle East, Holandriana,
Microcolpia and Esperiana adapted to the seasonal, cold-temperate climate of southeastern and eastern Europe
and some species became restricted to thermal springs.
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Today, the family Melanopsidae Adams and Adams, 1854
(Caenogastropoda: Cerithioidea) forms a moderately diverse group
with – depending on the taxonomic concept – up to 50 species
(Strong et al., 2008, 2011), which are distributed over southern to
eastern Europe, northern Africa, the Middle East, New Zealand and
some south Paciﬁc islands (Bănărescu, 1990). The group's fossil record
is excellent, comprising several hundreds of species and subspecies,
and dates back to the Cretaceous (Bandel, 2000). A considerable degree
of its diversity is owed to the extraordinary morphological variability
the family is famous for, which has led to an inﬂation of names for ex-
tant and fossil forms that hardly represent biological entities (Altaba,
1998; Glaubrecht, 2011). Nevertheless, the arresting morphological
spectrum, regarding developments of size, shape and sculpture, made
the group a favorable target for research over the past 200 years
and attracted taxonomists and ecologists as well as evolutionary and
molecular biologists.
Among the many works dealing with Melanopsidae, the pivotal
work of Glaubrecht (1996) contributed most to our understanding of
that group, providing comprehensive insights into morphology and
anatomy, ontogenetic development, ecology and reproduction, evolu-
tionary history, biogeography aswell as an overview of the fossil record.
Moreover, a series of works have dealt with the enormous morpholog-
ical plasticity of fossil and extant representatives and discussed the
potential underlying evolutionary dynamics (e.g., Bandel, 2000;
Bandel et al., 2007; Elkarmi and Ismail, 2006; Geary, 1990, 1992;
Geary et al., 2002, 2012; Heller and Sivan, 2002a; Heller et al., 1999,
2005; Neubauer et al., 2013a, 2014d; Papp, 1955). Beyond that, there
are many other studies providing details on morphology, ontogeny,
ecology and reproduction (e.g., Afzelius et al., 1989; Bilgin, 1973;
Glaubrecht, 1993; Heller and Abotbol, 1997; Hodgson and Heller,
2000; Iljina and Frolov, 2010; Mouahid et al., 1996), as well as a
series of species catalogues on fossil and/or recent Melanopsidae
(e.g., Azpeitia Moros, 1929; Pallary, 1924, 1926; Pantanelli, 1886a;
Wenz, 1929). Only the molecular phylogeny of the Melanopsidae
is still poorly resolved as previous phylogenetic studies were based
on few specimens and species (Lydeard et al., 2002; Smoleń and
Falniowski, 2009; Strong et al., 2011 and discussion therein).
The present-day disjunct biogeographic pattern of the genus
Melanopsis has led to a series of investigations on the historical biogeog-
raphy of the entire family (Glaubrecht, 1993, 1996), selected genera
(Altaba, 1998) or geographic regions (Heller, 2007). Unfortunately, all
of these authors based their considerations on a series of outdated strat-
igraphic and tectonic schemes and misinterpretations of the fossil
record. Similarly, little is known about the paleobiogeography and
paleobiodiversity of fossil representatives, as well as the geographic
origin of extant genera and the family as a whole.
This paper presents themost detailed analysis of occurrence data on
European Melanopsidae so far. Species from New Zealand and southPaciﬁc islands claimed to belong to the Melanopsidae (e.g., Bănărescu,
1990; Clark and Moore, 2013; Glaubrecht, 1996) are not considered
in the present study. Our aims are (1) the reconstruction of
paleobiogeographic patterns from the Cretaceous to present-day,
(2) revealing the origin and biogeographic history of the recent genera
and the disjunct distribution pattern of Melanopsis in relation to
Europe's paleogeographic development, and (3) linking contemporary
climate to melanopsid occurrence data to assess factors constraining
their dispersal. We do not aim for systematic or taxonomic revisions
and do not deal with the problems concerning morphological varieties
versus biological species. Addressing such issues, albeit indeed of im-
portance, is beyond our possibilities since we mostly deal with fossil
species that are always based on a morphological species concept. Be-
yond that, these issues do not affect the main goals of the paper.
2. Methods
2.1. Dataset
The majority of present-day distribution data as well as all fossil ob-
servations have been acquired by in-depth literature research in the
course of the FreshGEN project (Neubauer et al., 2014e). This yielded a
dataset comprising 3784 melanopsid records deriving from 349 publi-
cations (Table S1). The stratigraphic age of the deposits providing fossil
datawere carefully checked and occasionally revised, in order to avoid a
potential temporal bias (e.g., Georgopoulou et al., 2015; Neubauer et al.,
2015b). The taxonomy and systematics of all taxawere updated accord-
ing to latest published concepts, in order to minimize a bias from out-
dated genus classiﬁcations and misidentiﬁcations (see, e.g., Neubauer
et al., 2014c, 2014e). Moreover, we considered the taxonomic history
of taxa and faunas involved and amended faunal lists following
revisions of earlier works.
For extant occurrences, the dataset was supplemented by records
from the comprehensive GBIF database and Glaubrecht (1996). Data
from GBIF were thoroughly examined for errors concerning geographic
position. Records with geospatial issues were excluded and those
with inaccurate coordinates were amended. Moreover, GBIF records
are taxonomically highly inconsistent; only records with clear identiﬁ-
cation and undoubted generic attribution were included. 335 records
remained after data streamlining (Table S2). For regions where no
occurrence data were available in our or the GBIF database, we added
data from Glaubrecht (1996), who provided comprehensive maps of
today'sMelanopsis distribution. Themaps cover the regions of southern
and southwestern Spain, northeastern Africa (Morocco, Algeria and
Tunisia) and the Middle East (northeastern Egypt, Iran, Iraq, Israel,
Jordan, Lebanon, Palestine, Syria, and southeastern Turkey). Unfortu-
nately, Glaubrecht (1996) did not provide a list with localities.
Therefore, we georeferenced his maps as precise as possible based on
the indicated country borders, shorelines and rivers using ESRI ArcGIS
10.0. Points were matched with existing water bodies where possible.
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volve up to c. 20 km, and for western Africa, where no detailed maps
exist, up to c. 50 km. Given the geographic scale of the study, such an in-
accuracy does not produce a major bias of overall distribution patterns.
A bias of the inferences on climate preferences is unlikely as well, as
inaccuracy mostly affects regions with permanently hot climates.
Not all of the 32 extant European Melanopsis species listed by the
IUCN Red List, comprising many rare species, were covered by our
data. Because of their high morphological plasticity and convergence
of shell characters,Melanopsis species are hard to distinguish.Moreover,
a plethora of species names is available, few of which represent
biological units. Only molecular systematics (Glaubrecht, 1993, 1996)
or high-detail conchometric studies (Heller et al., 2005) have been con-
sidered to allow reliable separation ofMelanopsis species. Unfortunate-
ly, taxonomy and systematics among extantMelanopsis clades are still
far from being settled. To be consistent with current diversity assess-
ment, we adopted the species number provided by the IUCN for
diversity reconstruction in Fig. 1.
For matters of illustration, the maps provided in Figs. 2–4 were
cropped to the extent of the distribution data while retaining the
same scale across all images. For comparison of all time intervals with
equal regions of interest, see Fig. S1. The underlying digital elevation
model derives from the WorldClim database (http://www.worldclim.
org; Hijmans et al., 2005). For diversity reconstructions, stratigraphic
subdivisions were chosen as detailed as possible to limit diversity inﬂa-
tion because of time-averaging; a more detailed break-down, however,
was not possible given the usually too coarse stratigraphic resolution of
the deposits including the freshwater gastropods.2.2. Climate and altitude data
In order to evaluate whether present-daymelanopsid distribution is
affected by climate conditions, we gathered bioclimatic data from the
WorldClim database. Parameters used are annual mean temperature
(BIO 1), maximum temperature of warmest month (BIO 5), minimum
temperature of coldest month (BIO 6), temperature annual range































Fig. 1. Number of melanopsid taxa per time interval. The solid line indicates all described
species-group names (incl. subspecies); the dashed line represents only species-level
taxa; the dotted line gives the number of species for the genus Melanopsis. Gray bars
reﬂect the chosen temporal subdivisions, which are intended to limit diversity inﬂation
because of time-averaging; a more detailed break-down was not possible given
the usually coarse stratigraphic resolution of the localities included. Note that
species diversity might be severely overestimated given the extreme morphological
plasticity of Melanopsis and the associated inﬂation of names in the past (Glaubrecht,
1996, 2011; Van Damme et al., 2010). Abbreviations: FAD — ﬁrst appearance date;
P — Pliocene; Q — Quaternary.(BIO 13), precipitation of driest month (BIO 14), as well as altitude,
each with a resolution of 30″ (corresponding to c. 0.5–1 km grid cell
length for the chosen data frame). Air temperature indirectly constrains
gastropod dispersal by affecting water temperature and thus their sur-
vival as well as their metabolic and reproductive activities (e.g., Costil,
1994, 1997; Matsukura et al., 2009). Precipitation inﬂuences diverse
chemical and physical properties of the water, such as the volume of
water discharged by rivers affecting water energy accordingly, pH-
value and ion concentration, as well as submerged vegetation cover
(Giovanelli et al., 2005; Ndifon and Ukoli, 1989). Altitude was included
as well because it indirectly affects precipitation and temperature. Only
one species per genus per localitywas included for climate inferences, in
order to avoid a bias from duplicated records caused by misidentiﬁca-
tion or misspelling (Table S3). Climate, altitude and occurrence data
were linked in ArcGIS with the tool "Extract Multi Values to Points"
using bilinear interpolation of surrounding grid cells, which allows
correcting for georeferencing issues. Only for a single locality, no such
link could be established, as it lies close to the shoreline and is beyond
the edges of the climate grid.
Normality of each inferred climate variable and altitude was tested
with the Shapiro–Wilk test in R 3.1.3 (R Core Team, 2015). Since we
did not assume normality for all parameters, we compared the variables
across genera applying Tukey and Kramer (Nemenyi) post-hoc tests
with Tukey-distribution approximation for independent samples using
the R package PMCMR (Pohlert, 2015). That non-parametric test is
superior to ANOVA for cases where assumption of normal distribution
is severely violated. It is an extension of the Kruskal–Wallis test
for pairwise multiple comparisons and allows unequal sample sizes
(Pohlert, 2015).
3. Results
3.1. Melanopsid (paleo-)biogeography and paleobiodiversity
Including IUCN records not covered by our dataset, the fossil and re-
centMelanopsidae comprise a total diversity of 487 species-group taxa,
of which 417 are currently treated as distinct species-level taxa. The
taxa are classiﬁed within nine genera, i.e., Campylostylus Sandberger,
1870, Esperiana Bourguignat, 1877 (objective senior synonymof Fagotia
Bourguignat, 1884), Holandriana Bourguignat, 1884 (objective senior
synonym of Amphimelania Fischer et al., 1885),Megalonoda Kollmann,
1984, Melanopsis Férussac in Férussac and Férussac, 1807, Microcolpia
Bourguignat, 1884, Pseudofagotia Anistratenko, 1993, Turripontica
Anistratenko, 1993, and three subgenera, i.e., Melanopsis (Duabiana)
Staгobogatov and Anistratenko in Anistratenko, 1993, Melanopsis
(Melanosteira) Oppenheim, 1893, Esperiana (Sasykiana) Gozhik in
Gozhik and Datsenko, 2007. Although the present work does not offer
taxonomic or systematic conclusions it should be noted that generic
classiﬁcations and genus diversity are far from being settled. Many re-
cords require detailed reinvestigations to revise generic attributions,
clarify genus ﬁrst occurrences and ﬁll apparent ghost ranges. Unfortu-
nately, no modern systematic concept exists for fossil Melanopsidae,
despite a great wealth of available names. Among the many genera,
subgenera and sections proposed for the Melanopsidae in the past
(see, e.g., Bourguignat, 1884; Cossmann, 1909; Sandberger, 1870–
1875), few are currently accepted (e.g., Glaubrecht, 1996; Neubauer
et al., 2014a; Welter-Schultes, 2012).
3.1.1. Cretaceous
The ﬁrst Melanopsidae in Earth history have been reported for
late Cretaceous strata of Austria (Kollmann, 1984), dated to approxi-
mately 90 Ma (Figs. 1–2, Table 1; late Turonian; regional stratigraphy
after Summesberger and Kennedy, 1996, calibrated to present Geologi-
cal Time Scale after Gradstein et al., 2012). Until the late Santonian to
early Campanian they had spread over central Europe and were found
in northern Germany (Mertin, 1939), Hungary (Bandel and Riedel,
Table 1
Numbers of species-group taxa (including subspecies), species andMelanopsis species for predeﬁned time intervals (for details on deﬁnition see Methods). For a graphical display see
Fig. 1.
Time interval Base age [Ma] Top age [Ma] Species-group taxa Species Melanopsis species
Late Cretaceous (Cenomanian–Coniacian) 100.5 86.3 5 5 3
Late Cretaceous (Santonian–Maastrichtian) 86.3 66 15 14 8
Paleocene 66 56 8 8 8
Eocene (Ypresian–Lutetian) 56 41.2 15 15 15
Eocene (Bartonian–Priabonian) 41.2 33.9 11 11 11
Oligocene 33.9 23.03 19 18 18
Early Miocene (Aquitanian–Burdigalian) 23.03 15.97 25 25 25
Middle Miocene (Langhian–Serravallian) 15.97 11.63 60 55 51
Late Miocene (Tortonian–Messinian) 11.63 5.333 188 154 145
Pliocene 5.333 2.58 126 109 91
Pleistocene 2.58 0.0117 97 80 71
Present-day 0.0117 0 36 36 31
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(Maastrichtian), they had also reached northeastern Spain (Bataller,
1937, 1949; Depape and Bataller, 1931; Dominici and Kowalke, 2014;
Vidal, 1874). Morphologically, the early melanopsids seem to be quite
diverse already, ranging from slender and smooth shapes to bulky and
highly sculptured ones. Some of the slender morphologies already
closely resemble species known from the Miocene and present-day
(e.g., Bandel and Riedel, 1994; Mertin, 1939). Nevertheless, a careful
taxonomic revision of these early records is necessary in order to assure
their systematic position within the Melanopsidae or even the genus
Melanopsis as claimed by several authors (e.g., Bandel and Riedel,
1994; Cossmann, 1888; Mertin, 1939; Stoliczka, 1860; Vidal, 1974).
In contrast to Melanopsis sensu stricto, the genera Campylostylus,
characterized by a simply thickened aperture, curved columella and
sharp fasciole, and large, bulky and sculpturedMegalonoda are restrict-
ed to the late Cretaceous. The record of “Melanopsis sp.” by Kollmann
(1979) from the Losenstein Formation in Upper Austria, dated to the
late Aptian to early Cenomanian (Wagreich, 2001) and predating the
abovementioned late Turonian origin, is based on a misidentiﬁcationFig. 2. Distribution of Melanopsidae during the Cretaceous to the middle Miocene. Question m
Serravallian records in the Karaman Basin which did not ﬁt in the chosen frame; see Fig. S1 forof a marine or brackish-water cerithioid. Similarly, Bandel and Riedel
(1994) attributed a species from the late Santonian to early Campanian
of Ajka in Hungary to the genus Esperiana, which otherwise is not
known prior to the late Miocene. Therefore, a close relationship of the
Cretaceous species with Esperiana seems doubtful, despite morphologi-
cal similarities. Alleged records of Melanopsidae from early Cretaceous
deposits, such as those mentioned by Delpey (1940) and Stewart et al.
(1991), are highly uncertain and require detailed examination.
3.1.2. Paleocene
Comparable to the Cretaceous, few localities andmelanopsid species
have been documented for the Paleocene while approximately main-
taining the former geographic range. Records come from Austria
(Penecke, 1885), Belgium (Kowalke, 2002), Bosnia and Herzegovina
(Katzer, 1903), France (e.g., Cossmann, 1888; Deshayes, 1862; Glibert,
1962; Melleville, 1843), Hungary (Oppenheim, 1892), Poland (Krach,
1963), Slovenia (Stache, 1889) and Spain (Vidal, 1893) (Fig. 2). At that
time, they ﬁrst occurred in the rich fossil assemblages of the Paris
Basin (e.g., Deshayes, 1862).arks indicate doubtful generic classiﬁcations. The symbols marked with an arrow indicate
their actual position.
Fig. 3. Distribution of Melanopsidae in the late Miocene and Pliocene. Geographic scale is the same as in Fig. 2. The asterisk marks a sample with questionable geographic position.
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Despite the long geological duration of c. 22 myr, few regions with
Melanopsidae are known for the Eocene. Apart from the many ﬁndings
in the Paris and London basins and southern France (e.g., Cossmann,
1888, 1909; Deshayes, 1862; Doncieux, 1908; Forbes, 1856; Sowerby,Fig. 4. Distribution of Melanopsidae in the Pleistocene and today. Geographic scale is th1822), they are known from few spots in Belgium (Kaasschieter, 1961;
Wenz, 1929), Germany (Benecke and Cohen, 1881), Croatia (Kühn,
1946), Hungary (Kecskeméti-Körmedy, 1980, 1990; Szőts, 1953),
northern Italy (Oppenheim, 1895), Sardinia (Esu and Kotsakis, 1983),
Spain (Cossmann, 1898, 1906; Dominici and Kowalke, 2014) ande same as in Figs. 2 and 3. Question marks indicate doubtful generic classiﬁcations.
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geographic range to the Southern Carpathians in Romania (Popescu-
Voiteşti, 1910).
3.1.4. Oligocene
A geographic expansion happened during the early Oligocene, with
a single species, i.e.,Melanopsis hantkeni Hofmann, 1870, extending to
Greece and western Turkey (Fig. 2; Harzhauser, 2004; Islamoğlu, 2008
(misidentiﬁed as M. impressa Krauss, 1852); Harzhauser et al.,
unpublished data). Beyond that, Melanopsidae appeared for the ﬁrst
time in the Aquitaine and lower Rhône basins in southern France
(e.g., d'Orbigny, 1852; Fontannes, 1884; Förster, 1892; Grateloup,
1840; Noulet, 1854), in the Alpine Foreland Basin in Austria, southern
Germany and Switzerland (e.g., Gümbel, 1875), along the Upper
Rhine Graben, Mainz and Neuwied basins in western Germany
(e.g., Kadolsky, 1975; Sandberger, 1873), as well as several Paratethyan
(Egerian) localities in Hungary, Romania, Slovenia and Croatia (e.g., Báldi,
1973; Báldi and Seneš, 1975). Theywere still present in the London Basin
in the Rupelian (e.g., Bembridge beds; Wenz, 1929), while they have not
been documented from the Paris Basin. In the west, the southernmost
record comes from the Rupelian of Mallorca (Esu, 1984), constituting
the only record of Melanopsidae from that island.
3.1.5. Early Miocene
Not before the early Miocene, diversity started to rise considerably
(Fig. 1), whereas the melanopsids' geographic range diminished
(Fig. 2). This retreat mainly concerns the disappearance of Melanopsidae
in the United Kingdom, the Rhône Basin, Italy and Turkey. One of the
main radiation centers of Melanopsidae was the Dinaride Lake System,
which initiated during the late early Miocene (De Leeuw et al., 2012;
Krstić et al., 2003; Neubauer et al., 2015a, 2015c). As documented by sta-
ble isotope data, it was a pure freshwater system without any brackish
water inﬂux (Harzhauser et al., 2012). Within that system, the ﬁrst
freshwater Melanopsidae in Earth history have been documented from
the deposits of the Pag Basin (Bulić and Jurišić-Polšak, 2009), which
were dated to 17.1–16.7 Ma (Jiménez-Moreno et al., 2009). Beyond
that, Melanopsidae were common in the Aquitaine Basin in France
(e.g., Cossmann and Peyrot, 1918; Degrange-Touzin, 1892; d'Orbigny,
1852); the Upper Brackish Water Molasse (Dunker, 1848; Krauss,
1852; Schlickum, 1970a, 1970b), the Bavarian Rzehakia beds
(Schlickum, 1964) and the Mainz and Hanau basins in Germany
(e.g., Sandberger, 1859; Thomä, 1845); and the Moravian Rzehakia
beds in Czech Republic (Čtyroký, 1972; Rzehak, 1883).
The genus Holandriana ﬁrst appeared during the late Burdigalian in
marine strata of the Torino hills in northern Italy (Sacco, 1895; Wenz,
1929). Note that some earlier authors (e.g.,Wenz, 1929) erroneously at-
tributed these strata to the Tortonian (see, e.g., Zunino and Pavia, 2009).
3.1.6. Middle Miocene
Despite only a slight geographic expansion, species diversity mark-
edly rose in themiddle Miocene (Fig. 1). This increase is mainly a result
of intralacustrine radiations within lakes of the Dinaride Lake System
(Brusina, 1874, 1897; Neumayr, 1869; Neubauer et al., 2011, 2013b,
2013c, 2014b, 2015d; Olujić, 1999) and nearby systems in Serbia, Koso-
vo and Macedonia (Brusina, 1902; Burgerstein, 1877; Pavlović, 1903,
1931; Živković, 1893), accounting for 37 of the 60 species known for
that interval (Fig. 2). Melanopsidae are abundant elements in many
localities of the Upper Freshwater Molasse in southern Germany,
Switzerland and western Austria (e.g., Locard, 1893; Rollier, 1910;
Sandberger, 1870–1875; Wenz, 1924, 1933, 1935), in peri-Paratethyan
freshwater systems (e.g., Halaváts, 1914; Hörnes, 1851–1856;
Kókay, 2006; Stepanović, 1938) and around the Proto-Mediterranean
(Landau et al., 2013). They extended eastwards beyond the Carpathians
and occurred in Poland, Moldova and Ukraine (Bałuk, 2006; Łomnicki,
1886; Sinzov, 1883). During that time, Melanopsidae also started to
conquer the Iberian Peninsula. They have been reported from thePyrenean region for several previous intervals, but not before the middle
Miocene they occurred in central Spain (Royo Gómez, 1922).
During the early middle Miocene, Holandriana occurred in the
Vienna Basin, Romania and Serbia (Burgerstein, 1877; Hörnes, 1851–
1856; Živković, 1893) and expanded as far as Turkey in the late
Serravallian (Landau et al., 2013).
3.1.7. Late Miocene
Melanopsid diversity culminated in the late Miocene, reﬂecting
major geographic expansions (Figs. 1, 3, Table 1). Melanopsids extended
far into the east and appeared at the Crimean Peninsula, in Georgia and
Azerbaijan (Andrusov, 1905, 1909; Davitashvili, 1931; Nevesskaya,
1990). They expanded their range on the Iberian Peninsula, occurred
there in several major lake basins and extended far to the south
(Azpeitia Moros, 1929; Bandel et al., 2000; Royo Gómez, 1922). They be-
came abundant in the Rhône and Bresse graben systems (e.g., Fontannes,
1881; Locard, 1883;Meon, 1963), in northern, central and southern Italy
(e.g., Esu and Girotti, 1989; Pantanelli, 1879, 1886a, 1886b; Sacco, 1889),
the many newly evolved lakes in the Aegean-Anatolian region
(e.g., Erünal-Erentöz, 1958; Kühn, 1951, 1963; Mazzini et al., 2013;
Papp, 1979; Rust, 1997; Schütt, 1976, 1988; Syrides, 1998; Taner,
1974; Willmann, 1980, 1981, 1982) and Kosovo (Atanacković, 1959;
Pavlović, 1903, 1932, 1935), andﬁrst appeared on the African continent,
in northern Algeria (Pallary, 1901). During the late Messinian, they
widely occurred in the Lago-mare deposits throughout the western
Mediterranean (Harzhauser et al., 2015).
Althoughmany of these regions form centers of melanopsid diversi-
ty in the late Miocene, they all were outmatched by the incredibly di-
verse, brackish and long-lived Lake Pannon, comprising 112 species
and subspecies of Melanopsidae (e.g., Bandel, 2000; Brusina, 1902;
Fischer, 1993, 1996a, 1996b; Fischer and Reischütz, 1995; Fordinál,
1993; Fuchs, 1870a, 1870b; Geary, 1990; Geary et al., 1989, 2002,
2012; Gillet and Marinescu, 1971; Handmann, 1882, 1887; Harzhauser
et al., 2002; Hörnes, 1851–1856; Jekelius, 1944; Marinescu, 1973;
Mikuž, 2005; Neumayr, 1876; Neubauer et al., 2013a; Papp, 1953;
Pavlović, 1927; Strausz, 1941), most of which are endemic to the lake.
Contrasting their expansion to the south and east, Melanopsidae
retreated from the north; by the onset of the late Miocene they had
disappeared from Germany and Poland. The genus Holandriana re-
occurred in northern Italy but retreated from southern Turkey. Finally,
the generaMicrocolpia and Esperiana ﬁrst appeared in the late Miocene.
Specimens closely resembling extantMicrocolpia daudebartii (Prevost,
1821) have been reported from numerous early late Miocene localities
in Austria, Hungary, Croatia, Serbia, Romania, Greece, Ukraine and
Azerbaijan (e.g., Andrusov, 1909; Gozhik and Datsenko, 2007; Papp
et al., 1985; Rust, 1997; Stevanović et al., 1990; Wenz, 1929). Its oldest
records come from the early to middle Sarmatian of the Eastern
Paratethys of Romania and early phases of the Lake Pannon in Austria
and Serbia. Esperiana ﬁrst appeared in the Maeotian (8.6–6.04 Ma;
Stoica et al., 2013) on the Crimean Peninsula (Andrusov, 1905).
3.1.8. Pliocene
Diversity declined in the Pliocene, paralleling the extinction of Lake
Pannon during the earliest Pliocene (Fig. 1; Magyar et al., 1999, 2013;
Neubauer et al., 2016). The follow-up freshwater lacustrine system
in the southern Pannonian Basin, Lake Slavonia, was likewise character-
ized by a highly diverse fauna, amongst others dominated by
Melanopsidae (Fig. 3; Brusina, 1897, 1902; Mandic et al., 2015;
Neumayr and Paul, 1875; Penecke, 1884). A system comparably rich
in melanopsids was the brackish- to freshwater Lake Dacia in southern
Romania and adjacent regions in Moldova, Ukraine and Bulgaria
(e.g., Cobălcescu, 1883; Papaianopol and Marinescu, 2003; Porumbaru,
1881; Stefanescu, 1896; Wenz, 1942). In the western Mediterranean,
Melanopsidae still occurred in many of the former regions but
experienced slight declines, such as in Spain (Almera and Boﬁll y Poch,
1898; Jodot, 1958; Robles, 1975), France (Delafond and Depéret, 1893;
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2003). In the eastern Mediterranean, in contrast, radiation events on
Kos and Rhodes islands maintained a high level of diversity (Bukowski,
1893, 1896; Magrograssi, 1928; Neumayr, 1880; Willmann, 1981,
1985). In addition, several species of melanopsids evolved in the
ﬂuvial system entering the Rioni Bay in Georgia (Anistratenko, 1993;
Davitashvili and Krestovnikov, 1931; Seninski, 1905). Their enigmatic
morphologies led Anistratenko (1993) to the introduction of two new
genera – Pseudofagotia, showing elongate shells, thickened apertures
and a reduced anterior canal, and monospeciﬁc Turripontica, with ex-
traordinarily slender elongate, multi-whorled shells. Both genera are
known only from the Duab beds at the Mok'vi monastery in Georgia,
which have been correlated to the Kimmerian and early Pliocene, respec-
tively (Anistratenko, 1993; Iljina and Frolov, 2010).
Moreover, Melanopsis apparently ﬁrst occurred in the Middle East
during the late Pliocene (Blanckenhorn and Oppenheim, 1927); the
stratigraphic age of the respective deposits is still not ascertained and
we cannot exclude an early Pleistocene age. The erratic occurrence of
a singleMelanopsis in northwestern Germany (Schlickum and Strauch,
1979) is the northernmost record at that time and suggests a rather
spotty distribution north of 47° northern latitude.
Microcolpia and Esperianamaintained their lateMiocenedistribution
patterns, while Holandriana became restricted to southeastern Europe
and Greece, largely corresponding to its present distribution.
3.1.9. Pleistocene
With the onset of the Pleistocene, a clear biogeographic differentia-
tion between the genus Melanopsis and other melanopsid genera
emerged (Fig. 4), while diversity continued to decline (Fig. 1). While
species of Melanopsis were largely conﬁned to the Mediterranean
Realm and the Middle East (e.g., Andrusov, 1923; Azpeitia Moros,
1929; Blanckenhorn, 1901; Blanckenhorn and Oppenheim, 1927; Esu
and Girotti, 1975, 2015a, 2015b; Frogley and Preece, 2004; Grossowicz
et al., 2003; Heller and Sivan, 2001, 2002a, 2002b; Jodot, 1958; Papp,
1955; Willmann, 1981),Microcolpia and Esperianawere widely distrib-
uted in central and eastern Europe. Those genera were common on the
ﬂuvial plains of the Pannonian and eastern Dacian basins (e.g., Gozhik
and Datsenko, 2007; Jaskó and Krolopp, 1991; Krolopp, 1977, 1981;
Nenadić et al., 2009; Radulescu et al., 2000), extending eastwards to
southwestern Russia (Tesakov et al., 2010) and Georgia (Wenz, 1929).
Their northernmost occurrences have been reported from the
Netherlands (Meijer and Preece, 1996), central Germany (Meijer and
Preece, 1996; Zeissler, 1968), northern Poland and Belarus (San'ko,
2007); in the south, they extended to central Italy (Wenz, 1929).
With the onset of themiddle Pleistocene,Microcolpia and Esperiana dis-
appeared from the Netherlands, Germany, Poland and Italy and by the
end of the middle Pleistocene also from Belarus.
During the late Pleistocene, two subspecies of Microcolpia became
adapted to thermal springs. Microcolpia daudebartii doboi (Schréter,
1975) has been reported from the travertines of Eger Castle in
Hungary and was discussed as hot-water sister taxon of “Fagotia
acicularis” [nowMicrocolpia daudebartii] by Krolopp (1985) and Fűköh
(2012). Likewise,Microcolpia parreyssii (Philippi, 1847) appeared dur-
ing the late Pleistocene in the area of the Lake Pețea in Romania fed by
thermal spring (Brusina, 1903; Kormos, 1903, 1905; Paucă, 1937;
Sümegi et al., 2012a, 2012b). Because of its morphological similarity to
extantMelanopsis costata (Olivier, 1804), that species, which still occurs
in and is endemic to Lake Pețea today, has long been considered an er-
ratic occurrence ofMelanopsis, but latest phylogenetic and morpholog-
ical analyses evidenced its ancestry from smoothMicrocolpia acicularis
[now M. daudebartii] (Neubauer et al., 2014d; Smoleń and Falniowski,
2009).
The genus Holandriana has been recorded for the Pleistocene of the
Pannonian Basin (Krolopp, 1977; Nenadić et al., 2009), northern
Greece (Syrides and Koliadimou, 1994) and Georgia (Mikhaylovskiy,
1903).3.1.10. Present day
Melanopsid distribution today largely resembles the Pleistocene
pattern. The genus Melanopsis is today fully restricted to countries
around the Mediterranean and Middle East, occurring between 26.0°
and 43.1° northern latitude (Fig. 4). It occurs in southern and eastern
Spain and large parts of Morocco, Algeria and Tunisia in the west
(e.g., Glaubrecht, 1996; Pallary, 1939; Pujante and Gallardo, 1990); in
few thermal springs in Tuscany, Italy (Altaba, 1998; Cianfanelli, 2010);
in mainland Greece and numerous Aegean islands, around the coasts
and in few inland localities of Turkey and in Cyprus (e.g., Çabuk et al.,
2004; Frank, 1997; Glaubrecht, 1996; Odabaşi and Arslan, 2015; Paget,
1976; Schütt, 1965; Schütt and Bilgin, 1974); and the Middle East,
comprising numerous localities in Iran, Iraq, Israel, Jordan, Lebanon,
Palestine and Syria, as well as single spots in northeastern Egypt and
eastern Saudi Arabia (e.g., Glaubrecht, 1996; Heller et al., 1999, 2002;
Heller and Sivan, 2000).
The biogeographic separation between Melanopsis and other
melanopsid genera is even clearer than for the Pleistocene, with only a
slight overlap in northeastern Turkey (Fig. 4). The genus Microcolpia
occurs in eastern Austria, southern Slovakia, Hungary, Slovenia,
northern Italy, Croatia, Serbia, northern Bulgaria, Romania, Moldova,
Ukraine and northwestern Turkey and ranges between 40.7° and 51.3°
northern latitude (e.g., Balashov et al., 2013; Beran, 2013; Kolev et al.,
2015; Smoleń and Falniowski, 2009; Stel'mashchuk et al., 2012;
Welter-Schultes, 2012). Esperiana occurs almost in the same countries
(Hungary, Slovenia, Croatia, Serbia, northern Bulgaria, Romania,
Moldova, Ukraine and northwestern Turkey) and covers a similar latitu-
dinal range of 40.7–50.6° (e.g., Balashov et al., 2013; Beran, 2013; Kolev
et al., 2015; Sîrbu et al., 2010; Tytar and Makarova, 2015;
Welter-Schultes, 2012). The distribution of the genus Holandriana is
slightly more conﬁned, comprising eastern Austria, Hungary, Slovenia,
Croatia, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Serbia, Montenegro, Albania,
Macedonia and southern Romania; it ranges between 41.0° and 48.2°
northern latitude (e.g., Beran, 2013; Novaković et al., 2013; Sîrbu
et al., 2010; Vranković et al., 2012; Welter-Schultes, 2012).
Because of morphological convergence, present diversity is difﬁcult
to estimate and depends on the investigator. Themost current estimates
are from Strong et al. (2008), who give a range of 25–50 species, and the
IUCN Red List, including 36 species for Europe.
3.2. Climatic and physiographic variables
The genus Melanopsis occurs today in a great variety of climate
regimes and altitudes. The extreme temperature values inferred for
our data range between−7.0 °C and 46.7 °C (Fig. 5, Table 2), with opti-
mum conditions between aminimumof 4.4 °C in the coldestmonth and
a maximum of 31.4 °C in the warmest month, a median annual mean
temperature of 17.2 °C and an annual temperature range of 27.3 °C.
Especially in the Saharan and Arabian deserts as well as on the Iranian
Plateau, temperature ranges exceed this value by far and populations
may experience annual temperature ranges of up to 42.4 °C. Quite the
contrary is true for regions close to the sea, where the annual range
can be as low as 12.1 °C (western Africa). Annual precipitation in
regions with Melanopsis ranges between 6 mm and 1708 mm, with a
median value of 448 mm (Fig. 6, Table 2). Note, however, that only 15
localities record precipitations higher than 1000 mm a year and all of
them lie close to the sea. Precipitation of the wettest month has a
range of 2–247mm. Precipitation of the driestmonth in turn ranges be-
tween 0 mm and 80 mm, with a median value of 3 mm; the maximum
value refers to a single locality at the Black Sea shore in northeastern
Turkey, while all other localities attain not more than 42 mm. The ma-
jority ofMelanopsis species are found between sea level and a few hun-
dredmeters (median: 271m), but they also occur close to Earth's lowest
region, i.e., the shores of the Dead Sea (minimum:−277 m), as well as
in the montane areas of the Zagros and Elburs Mts. in Iran (maximum:
1838m) (Fig. 6, Table 2). Note that extreme values inferredwith ArcGIS
Fig. 5. Present-day distribution ofMelanopsis (large frames) and Esperiana,Microcolpia and Holandriana (small frames) in relation to selected temperature variables. All frames have the
same geographic scale. Symbols for the genera are the same as in Fig. 3. Temperature values are given in °C.
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accuracy of the georeferencing of the localities.
No climate variable or altitude showed normal distribution ex-
cept for temperature annual range and precipitation of the wettest
month for Esperiana (Table S4), which is why we performed a
Tukey and Kramer post-hoc test to compare variables across
melanopsid genera. The genera Microcolpia, Esperiana and
Holandriana all show signiﬁcant differences from Melanopsis across
temperature and precipitation variables; only concerning altitude,
Holandriana did not differ signiﬁcantly from Melanopsis (p =
0.585; Table S5, Fig. 7). None of the variables showed signiﬁcantly
different distributions when comparing Microcolpia, Esperiana and
Holandriana (Table S5, Fig. 7).
A major difference between the three genera andMelanopsis is the
distinctly lower mean annual, minimum and maximum temperatures
but higher temperature annual ranges, reﬂecting their varied geograph-
ical distribution (Figs. 5–6). With median values for annual mean
temperatures of 11.1 °C (Microcolpia) and 11.2 °C (Esperiana and
Holandriana) they lie about 6 °C below the median for Melanopsis
(Table 2). Themedian of the temperature annual ranges in turn, ranging
from29.9° to 30.4°, exceed the value forMelanopsis by c. 3 °C. Moreover,
annual precipitation, precipitation of the wettest month and precipita-
tion of the driestmonth aremuch higher on average than forMelanopsis
(Table 2). Finally, Microcolpia, Esperiana and Holandriana occur in a
markedly narrower altitudinal range than Melanopsis; the median
altitude lies around 104.5 m (Microcolpia), 115 m (Esperiana) and
175 m (Holandriana).4. Discussion
4.1. Melanopsid evolution and dispersal — the way toward freshwater
The Melanopsidae originated in the late Cretaceous from brackish-
water cerithioidean ancestors (Bandel, 2000; Glaubrecht, 1996).
Given the deposits they were found in and their accompanying fauna
(e.g., Bandel and Riedel, 1994; Kollmann, 1979, 1984), all early
melanopsids appear to have still inhabited brackish waters. Already at
that time, they covered a great morphological disparity, including a
variety of modes of sculpture (e.g., Dominici and Kowalke, 2014;
Kollmann, 1984). The presence of sculptured melanopsids (including
the genus Melanopsis) already in the Cretaceous markedly predates
the late Miocene origin of sculpture as presumed by Glaubrecht (1996).
A major difference to recent Melanopsidae, which are typical
of freshwater habitats (despite the tolerance to brackish conditions
of some species; Glaubrecht, 1996), is themode of ontogenetic develop-
ment and the associated limitations for dispersal. Early, brackish-water
melanopsids have been considered oviparous (Glaubrecht, 1996),
while extant representatives are ovoviviparous (Mouahid et al., 1996).
The fundamental developmental and ecological differences between
early and modern Melanopsidae explain their varied distributions in
Earth history. Throughout the Cretaceous and Paleogene, melanopsid
species are found in various parts of Europe, which at that time did not
form a uniform continent but a patchy array of islands of different size
(e.g., Popov et al., 2004; Stampﬂi and Borel, 2002). Oviparity and a
brackish-water lifestyle facilitated dispersal via passive drift of
Table 2
Median, minimum andmaximum values of the bioclimatic variables, altitude, latitude and longitude inferred for the four different genera. Themedian was preferred over themean since
few of the variables are normally distributed (see Results) and the median thus better reﬂects the majority of cases. Abbreviations: AMT — annual mean temperature (BIO1); TWM —
maximum temperature of warmest month (BIO5); TCM — minimum temperature of coldest month (BIO6); TAR — temperature annual range (BIO7); AP — annual precipitation
(BIO12); PWM — precipitation of wettest month (BIO13); PDM— precipitation of driest month (BIO14).
Genus Parameter AMT [°C] TWM [°C] TCM [°C] TAR [°C] AP [mm] PWM [mm] PDM [mm] Altitude [m] Latitude [°] Longitude [°]
Melanopsis Median 17.2 31.4 4.4 27.3 448 74 3 271 36.8713 −0.246
Minimum 9.6 22.5 −7 12.1 6 2 0 −277 26.0543 −10.4026
Maximum 27 46.7 11.3 42.4 1708 247 80 1838 48.25 57.6182
Microcolpia Median 11.1 27.4 −3.3 30.4 652.5 83 37 104.5 45.385 20.351
Minimum 7.2 24 −8.8 26.2 428 51 24 −1 40.7005 11.7847
Maximum 14.4 29.5 2.3 34 1323 138 82 528 51.2803 32.7916
Esperiana Median 11.2 27.4 −2.5 29.9 739 105 40 115 45.1214 20.9317
Minimum 7.3 23.7 −8.4 26.2 435 51 24 2 40.7005 14.5369
Maximum 14.4 28.7 2.3 33.8 1306 159 83 450 50.6084 32.6147
Holandriana Median 11.2 27.4 −3.25 30.4 712 86 43 175 44.1269 20.3872
Minimum 5.8 19.9 −6.2 26.2 448 54 26 5 41.0312 14.511
Maximum 15.9 31.5 4.3 34.1 1641 227 83 1483 46.8473 25.9447
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relies on drift of (sub)adult specimens or active movement
(Glaubrecht, 1996). Moreover, being restricted to freshwater implies
that geographic expansion requires hydrological connections via rivers
and lakes. Long-distance dispersal in melanopsids via waterfowl, being
a common dispersal mode for pulmonates and hydrobiids (Kappes and
Haase, 2012; van Leeuwen et al., 2012a, 2012b, 2013), is unlikely to
allow successful establishment of remote populations given their dioe-
cious mode of reproduction (Mouahid et al., 1996).Fig. 6.Present-day distribution ofMelanopsis (large frames) and Esperiana,Microcolpia andHola
the same geographic scale. Symbols for the genera are the same as in Fig. 3. Note that the altitThe ﬁrst occurrence date of freshwater melanopsids in the fossil re-
cord cannot be proved with certainty, also because well-preserved
freshwater faunas are infrequent prior to the Miocene. Cretaceous and
Paleogene species are reported solely from marine or brackish-water
sediments, indicating the vicinity to the Tethys and Paratethys seas
(e.g., İslamoğlu et al., 2010; Lozouet, 2004; Plint, 1984). By the end of
the early Miocene, a series of pure freshwater lakes formed on what is
called the Dinaride-Anatolian Island (Fig. 8; Jiménez-Moreno et al.,
2008, 2009; Mandic et al., 2009). This so-called Dinaride Lake Systemndriana (small frames) in relation to selected climate variables and altitude. All frames have
ude scale is not linear.
Fig. 7. Boxplots showing the present-day ranges and medians of bioclimatic variables and altitude per melanopsid genus. Note the considerable differences betweenMelanopsis and the
other genera across all parameters.
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Fig. 8. Paleobiogeography of Melanopsis in the early to late Miocene in relation to geodynamic development. Blue areas and circles represent freshwater, green ones brackish-water
environments; white circles signal an unknown type of environment. Note that in the Dacian Basin freshwater conditions prevailed only in the northeastern part and only during the
late Maeotian (Jipa and Olariu, 2009). Assignments as well as environment outlines are based on the biogeographic scheme of Neubauer et al. (2015a). The palinspastic maps follow
Popov et al. (2004, 2006). Abbreviations: DLS — Dinaride Lake System; OSM — Upper Freshwater Molasse (“Obere Süßwassermolasse”); UBWM — Upper Brackish Water Molasse.
Localities/basins: 1 — Jazvina; 2 — Sarajevo; 3 — Posušje; 4 —Metohia; 5 — Kosovo; 6 — Skopje; 7 — Katerini; 8 — Thessaloniki; 9 — Strimon; 10 — Xanthi; 11 — Limni; 12 — Athens;
13 — Markopoulo. Asterisks mark Lago-mare assemblages. Unlabeled points refer to the numerous allochthonous occurrences of brackish-waterMelanopsis around the shores of the
Paratethys Sea (early–middle Miocene) or indicate Lago-mare records (late Miocene).
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mous diversity and high levels of endemism of its mollusk fauna
(Krstić et al., 2003; Mandic et al., 2009; Neubauer et al., 2015a, 2015c).
The DinarideMelanopsis species are especially famous for their extraor-
dinary morphological and sculptural variability, featuring weak to
prominent axial ribs, keels or bulges, as well as spiky nodes to bulbous
tubercles (e.g., Neubauer et al., 2013b, 2015d). Unlike Glaubrecht(1996) proposed, the evolution of sculpture in the Melanopsidae is
not monophyletic but occurred several times in the late Cenozoic of
Europe (e.g., Geary, 1992; Geary et al., 2002; Neubauer et al., 2013a,
2014d; Willmann, 1981) and even several times within the Dinaride
Lake System (e.g., Neubauer et al., 2011, 2013c; Olujić, 1999). Many of
the Dinaride lakes harbored Melanopsidae already in the late early
Miocene (Bulić and Jurišić-Polšak, 2009; De Leeuw et al., 2010), and
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the middle Miocene (Brusina, 1897; Mandic et al., 2009; Neumayr,
1869, 1880; Neubauer et al., 2011, 2013b, 2013c, 2015a, 2015d). At
that time, freshwater Melanopsidae were already more abundant and
also appeared on the lower Balkan Peninsula (Brusina, 1902; Pavlović,
1903), in the Upper Freshwater Molasse in southern Germany and
Switzerland (Hummel and Wenz, 1924; Wenz, 1929, 1933, 1935), in
the wetlands of Sansan in southern France (Fischer, 2000) and on
Chios island in Greece (Schütt and Besenecker, 1973); in the latest
middle to early late Miocene they also reached the Duero Basin in
Spain (González Delgado et al., 1986) (Fig. 8).
The earlyMiocene occurrence of freshwaterMelanopsidae consider-
ably predates the late Miocene origin presumed by Glaubrecht (1996)
by over 5 myr. Although we agree that the paleogeographic changes
in the Paratethys and Mediterranean regions during the late Miocene
and associated declines in salinity did affect melanopsid evolution – in
fact, these changes triggered the diversiﬁcation event in Lake Pannon
(Fig. 1) – they did not pave the way for freshwater occupation. The
claim that the isolation of the Paratethys from the Indian Ocean and sub-
sequent salinity decrease during the Sarmatian are important factors for
melanopsid evolution (Glaubrecht, 1996) is based on the outdated con-
cept of a brackish Sarmatian Sea (Piller andHarzhauser, 2005).Moreover,
the fossil record indicates that the conquest of freshwater may not haveFig. 9. Paleobiogeography ofMelanopsis in the Pliocene to Pleistocene in relation to geodynam
environments; white circles signal an unknown type of environment. Assignments as wel
Neubauer et al. (2015a). The Pliocene palinspastic map follows Popov et al. (2004, 2006). The P
with the palinspastic reconstructions. Pleistocene shoreline reconstructions follow Chiverell and
— Preveza; 2— Limni; 3—Megara; 4—Mesogea; 5— Pyrgos; 6— Corinth; 7— Sparta. Pleistocen
Planes; 14— Gandía; 15— Picassent; 16— Llíria; 17— Lower Valdarno; 18— Siena; 19— Ra
— Chiani-Tevere; 25— Sabina; 26—Marcellina; 27— Roma; 28— Pamvotis; 29— Yaltra; 30 —been an isolated case. At least at selected occasions, e.g., in Pliocene fresh-
water lakes Slavonia and Dacia, both of which derive from brackish pre-
cursors (Jipa and Olariu, 2009; Mandic et al., 2015), the many species of
Melanopsidae are likely to have evolved directly from brackish ancestors
(Figs. 8, 9).We assume that a constant decline of salinity in the late stages
of precursors Lake Pannon (late Pannonian = latest Miocene to early
Pliocene; Neubauer et al., 2016) and the brackish Dacian Basin
(late Pontian to early Dacian = early Pliocene; Jipa and Olariu, 2009)
facilitated the adaptation to freshwater conditions.
4.2. Historical biogeography of Melanopsis
The roots of the disjunct pattern of present-dayMelanopsis distribu-
tion were lively discussed by several authors (Altaba, 1998; Glaubrecht,
1996; Heller, 2007; Van Damme et al., 2010). Unfortunately, all of these
authors base their considerations on a series of outdated stratigraphic
and tectonic schemes and misinterpretations of the fossil record. In
the following, we provide an updated reconstruction of the historical
biogeography of the three regions of extant distribution of Melanopsis,
i.e., the Maghrebian Province (sensu Van Damme, 1984, comprising
Spain and northwestern Africa), the Levantine-Oriental Province (see
Heller, 2007) and a geographically restricted region in central Italy.
The reconstructed migration (or dispersal) routes rely on up-to-dateic development. Blue areas and circles represent freshwater, green ones brackish-water
l as environment outlines for the Pliocene are based on the biogeographic scheme of
leistocene map was created in European equidistant-conic projection to ease comparison
Thomas (2010), Hewitt (1999) andMangerud et al. (2004). Localities/basins: Pliocene: 1
e: 8—Granada; 9—Guadix-Baza; 10—Mula; 11—Hellín; 12— Tobarillas; 13—Alcocer de
dicondoli-Chiusdino; 20— Chiana-Pietraﬁtta; 21—Gubbio; 22— Tiberino; 23— Rieti; 24
Atalanti; 31— Angelokastro-Aitoliko; 32 — Patras; 33— Aigio; 34— Pyrgos; 35— Sparta.
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stratigraphic classiﬁcations of a comprehensive fossil record.
The present-day patterns formed by the continuous replacement of
brackish-waterMelanopsiswith freshwater representatives. Melanopsis
started its expansion from its central European origin toward the south-
west and southeast in themiddleMiocene (Fig. 8). The prior advance to
western Anatolia in the early Oligocene reﬂects a short-term excursion,
representing the expansion of brackish lagoons and mangrove swamps
along the Paratethys (Fig. 2; Islamoğlu, 2008; Islamoğlu et al., 2010;
Lebküchner, 1974). Freshwater Melanopsis species invaded about
coevally the Aegean area, which was still continental at that time
(Popov et al., 2004), and the Iberian peninsula in the middle Miocene
(Fig. 8). By that time, brackish melanopsids had already declined with
the disappearance (or desalinization) of many of their former habitats
along the Aquitaine, Mainz and Hanau-Wetterau basins and the
Western Paratethys and succeeding Upper Brackish Water Molasse
(Fig. 8). During the late Miocene and Pliocene, freshwater species
further advanced toward southeastern Iberia and North Africa as well
as Turkey in the east. Especially the disappearance of Lake Pannon and
desalinization of Lake Dacia in the Pliocene (e.g., Jipa and Olariu, 2009;
Mandic et al., 2015) promoted the further retreat of brackish
melanopsids. By the end of the Pliocene, ﬁnally, Melanopsis ﬁrst oc-
curred in the Middle East, where it proliferated in the Orontes and
Jordan river valleyswith beginning of the Pleistocene (Fig. 9). For details
on the biogeographic relationships and migration routes within the
Levant see Heller (2007).
The transition from brackish- to freshwater-dominatedmelanopsids
in theMiocene seems unrelated to any selective advantages. It is simply
a matter of a changing prevalence of environmental types — brackish-
water systemswere bound to decline as a result of Europe's geodynamic
evolution (compare Neubauer et al., 2015c).
The inﬂuence of theMessinian Salinity Crisis and the following Lago-
mare event on the propagation ofMelanopsis and its extant distribution
is still questionable. The Messinian Salinity Crisis, which resulted in the
almost complete desiccation of the Mediterranean during the latest
Messinian (Do Couto et al., 2014; Garcia-Castellanos and Villaseñor,
2011; Garcia-Castellanos et al., 2009; Krijgsman et al., 1999), has been
repeatedly invoked as an important factor promoting evolution
among freshwater organisms by isolating faunas and triggering endem-
ic developments (e.g., Reyjol et al., 2007; Tsigenopoulos et al., 2003;
Wilke, 2003). Particularly the following Lago-mare deposits, which
were distributed all around theMediterranean Basin, have been consid-
ered to stimulate biogeographic expansion (e.g., Van Damme and Van
Bocxlaer, 2009; Van Damme et al., 2010). The Lago-mare event has
been previously associatedwith oligo-mesohaline lacustrine conditions
following the evaporite deposition during the Messinian Salinity Crisis,
but current reconstructions suggest normalmarine tomarginally brack-
ish conditions (Do Couto et al., 2014; Carnevale et al., 2006).
Indeed, one species of Melanopsis, i.e., M. narzolina d'Archiac in
Viquesnel, 1846 (syn. M. matheroni Mayer, 1871), has been reported
from all along the shores of southern and southeastern Spain, southern
France and Italy (Harzhauser et al., 2015). The species vanished together
with the whole Lago-mare assemblage in the Pliocene; later records
from the Dacian Basin and Greece (e.g., Macarovici, 1940; Pană et al.,
1981; Papaianopol andMarinescu, 2003; Papp, 1953) aremisidentiﬁca-
tions (Harzhauser et al., 2015). However, no radiation of Melanopsis
happened within the Lago-mare phase and morphological disparity
remained low compared to the Dinaride or Pannonian faunas. Finally,
most interpretations of the Lago-mare facies rely on outdated models
suggesting extensive freshwater environments in the Mediterranean
Basin at that time, whereas several recent studies indicate brackish to
normal marine conditions (Carnevale et al., 2006; Do Couto et al.,
2014). Since freshwater faunas withMelanopsis were already present
in southern Spain and the Aegean area prior to the Lago-mare event
(Fig. 8), we consider a major inﬂuence on the expansion of extant
freshwater clades unlikely.The cause for the sole occurrence ofMelanopsis in the lateMiocene of
northeastern Algeria is unclariﬁed as yet. Given the accompanying
fauna the respective species dwelled in freshwater environments
(Pallary, 1901), which is why a relationship to the brackish Lago-mare
species is unlikely. Since the fossil record in northern Africa is sparse
anyway, we might miss enlightening connecting links. Above all, the
stratigraphy of Neogene freshwater deposits in that area is in need of
revision and we cannot rule out a stratigraphic bias.
Melanopsis is well represented in northwestern Africa from the
Pleistocene onwards (Fig. 4). Presently, it advances far into the Saharan
Desert, where it dwells in permanent oases only (Altaba, 1998). Today's
hyper-arid climate and lacking hydrological connections constrain
melanopsid dispersal in that region. Expansion toward remote oases
might have been promoted during more humid phases of Saharan cli-
mate evolution in the Pleistocene and Holocene (Kuper and Kröpelin,
2006; Ruddiman et al., 1989).
The isolated occurrence of recent Melanopsis etrusca Westerlund,
1886 in Italy, which is restricted to a series of thermal springs in Tusca-
ny, needs a closer examination. Altaba (1998) considered vicariance
throughmicroplate dispersal as the biogeographic origin of that species.
His hypothesis rests upon the tectonic fragmentation in the Western
Mediterranean during the Cenozoic and the drift of the Corsican,
Sardinian and Balearic terranes to its present position. Altaba (1998)
suggested that the region inhabited by M. etrusca today was a terrane
during the Miocene that became detached from the Corso-Sardinian
block and so transported the melanopsids to what is now Tuscany.
Yet, Corsica and Sardinia were approximately in their current position
already during the late early Miocene (Rosenbaum et al., 2002), where-
as nomelanopsid is reported from central Italy up to the latest Miocene.
Following that gap of over ten million years, the ﬁrst records represent
the typical, brackish Lago-mare assemblages of the late Messinian
(Harzhauser et al., 2015; Neubauer et al., 2015a). Likewise, the alleged
records of freshwaterMelanopsis from Sardinia, which were mentioned
by Altaba (1998) to corroborate his hypothesis, actually derive from the
Lago-mare deposits as well (Esu and Kotsakis, 1983 and own observa-
tions). The ﬁrst real freshwater Melanopsis did not occur before the
Pliocene in Italy. Esu and Girotti (1975, 1991, 2015a) documented rep-
resentatives from several Pliocene and early Pleistocene deposits in cen-
tral Italy, which clearly derive from truly lacustrine environments and
not thermal springs as inhabited by extantM. etrusca.
In conclusion, the model by Altaba (1998) provides an unlikely ex-
planation for the present distribution of M. etrusca. That species may
rather derive from a Pliocene lacustrine ancestor, which may have mi-
grated from Slovenian or French systems to Italy, whereas intermediate
occurrences remained unreported or unpreserved.
4.3. Notes on the origin of Holandriana, Esperiana and Microcolpia
Glaubrecht (1996) suggested aperi-Paratethyan origin for the genera
Holandriana, Esperiana andMicrocolpia. While this assumption is sup-
ported by our data for the latter genera, Holandriana apparently ﬁrst oc-
curred in late early Miocene deposits of the Proto-Mediterranean Sea
(late Burdigalian, northern Italy; Fig. 2). Assuming that our records are
fairly complete and regional stratigraphy is correct, the ﬁrst occurrence
of Holandriana coincided with the appearance of freshwaterMelanopsis
in the nearby Dinaride Lake System. A connection between both events
is unrealistic, however, given the marine seaway separating the Alpine
region and Balkan Peninsula at that time (Rögl, 1999).
The generaMicrocolpia and Esperiana both ﬁrst appeared in the late
Miocene in southeastern to eastern Europe. While today's representa-
tives are limited to pure freshwater and occur mostly in rivers (Welter-
Schultes, 2012), all the late Miocene records derive from brackish-
water environments. On the one hand, these records might reﬂect
allochthonous specimens in-washed by rivers, suggesting a freshwater
origin of these genera. On the other hand, Microcolpia and Esperiana
may indeed derive from brackish-waterMelanopsis native to one of the
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With the rapid decline of brackish-water systems in the Pliocene and
the establishment of freshwater conditions in the Pannonian and Dacian
basins,Microcolpia and Esperianamay have adapted to freshwater envi-
ronments. That hypothesis is supported by the presences ofMicrocolpia
in the Pannonian and Dacian basins and Esperiana in the Dacian Basin,
each before and after the environmental turnover. However, neither of
both hypotheses can be tested from the present data.
4.4. Climate change triggered biogeographic isolation
Present-dayMelanopsis is a generalist, capable of dwelling in a great
variety of environments and temperature and precipitation regimes,
but its present distribution clearly reﬂects its adaptation to the
Mediterranean climate. Apart from isolated occurrences in permanent
oases and thermal springs, it dwells in regions characterized by annual
mean temperatures above 9.5 °C, low annual temperature ranges and
low annual precipitation (peak at 447 mm) with at least temporally
dry conditions. Few occurrences are reported from regions with high
precipitation throughout the year. The genera Microcolpia, Esperiana
and Holandriana, on the contrary, occur in the continental cold-
temperate climate of southeast and eastern Europe, with lower mean
annual temperatures but higher annual temperature ranges and higher
precipitation. The similarities of climate preferences among the three
genera are not unexpected, since they have similar geographic ranges
and often co-occur in the very same localities.
While the distribution areas of the genera Holandriana, Esperiana
andMicrocolpia and that ofMelanopsis have been well separated since
the Pleistocene (Fig. 4), they co-occurred withMelanopsis in the same
systems and partly even the same localities during the Miocene and
Pliocene (Figs. 2–3). The biogeographic isolation apparently arose as a
result of the climatic deterioration during theQuaternary.With the con-
tinuous decline of global temperature during the late Cenozoic (Zachos
et al., 2008) and especially following the Middle Miocene Climate
Transition during the middle Miocene (Shevenell et al., 2004, 2008;
Tian et al., 2013), thermophilous Melanopsis successively retreated
from northern latitudes, whileMicrocolpia, Esperiana and Holandriana
persisted and became adapted to a continental cold-temperate climate.
In a way, they may have ﬁlled the ecological niche Melanopsis had
occupied before. In addition, the sudden turnover between coexistence
in the Pliocene and biogeographic isolation in the Pleistocene was en-
hanced by the disappearance of former large lakes Dacia and Slavonia
in that region and the extinction of associated faunas.
4.5. Conservation issues
As for many other organisms, human impact imposes severe
pressure on melanopsid distribution and diversity. Several species are
today restricted to small regions and some of them are on the brink of
extinction. In total, 16 of the 36 melanopsid species (44.4%) listed
by the IUCN Red List have been marked “Endangered” or “Critically
Endangered”. For example, Melanopsis etrusca Westerlund, 1886 and
M. penchinati Bourguignat, 1868 are conﬁned to few thermal springs
in Italy and Spain (Altaba, 1998; Cianfanelli, 2010) and both show a cur-
rent trend of population decrease (Cianfanelli, 2010; Martínez-Ortí,
2011). Likewise, Microcolpia parreyssii (Philippi, 1847), restricted to a
small lake fed by a thermal spring in Romania, suffers from severe pop-
ulation decline as the lake becomes successively smaller due to tourism,
excessive use of thermal water and low precipitation (Féher, 2013;
Mintaş et al., 2012; Sîrbu et al., 2013).
In addition, current climate change has been proposed to induce
population declines for the genera Esperiana and Microcolpia (Tytar
andMakarova, 2015), based on climate extrapolations for 2050. Current
and future climate change is, however, not considered to impose a
threat to the distribution and diversity of the genus Melanopsis as a
whole. Quite the contrary, given its adaptation to a warm and ratherdry climate, we assume global warming will rather enlarge the regions
for potential settlement.
5. Conclusion
The Melanopsidae and the genusMelanopsis originated in the late
Turonian in central Europe. From their beginnings up to the early
Miocene, Melanopsis stuck to its brackish roots and framed large parts
of the Tethys and Paratethys shorelines. Following the formation of ex-
tensive freshwater environments on the western Balkan Peninsula,
termed the Dinaride Lake System, the ﬁrst freshwater Melanopsis ap-
peared in the late earlyMiocene, c. 17Ma ago. Over the following twelve
million years, freshwater Melanopsis successively replaced brackish-
water representatives. In addition,Melanopsis expanded toward south-
western and southeastern Europe with onset of the middle Miocene,
slowly approaching its present distribution ranges. While the Lago-
mare event following the Messinian Salinity Crisis in the latest Miocene
considerably increased the geographic range of a single or few brackish-
water species, it did not affect the dispersal of freshwater species ances-
tral to the extant clades. Associated with the temperature decline in the
late Cenozoic, thermophilous Melanopsis retreated from northern
latitudes and became isolated from the other melanopsid genera
Holandriana, Esperiana and Microcolpia. Those genera originated in
peri-Mediterranean and peri-Paratethyan systems, respectively —
Holandriana in the late early Miocene of northern Italy and Esperiana
and Microcolpia in the late Miocene of southeastern to eastern Europe,
all of them perhaps deriving from brackish ancestors. The Pleistocene
to present biogeographic isolation between those genera andMelanopsis
reﬂects their varied climate preferences. Melanopsis is typical for a
Mediterranean-type of climate, characterized by high annual mean tem-
perature, narrow annual temperature ranges and low annual precipita-
tion with at least temporarily dry conditions. Holandriana, Esperiana
andMicrocolpia are adapted to the seasonal, cold-temperate climate of
southeastern to eastern Europe, with low annual mean temperature,
high annual temperature ranges and high annual precipitation.
The Melanopsidae and the genusMelanopsis in particular owe their
success to their high potential for adaptation. Today, Melanopsis is a
generalist and occurs in a great variety of climate regimes and environ-
ments, including lakes, rivers, springs, irrigation channels, oases and
thermal springs. The step from an entirely brackish-water lifestyle to
the adaptation to freshwater in the Miocene opened new pathways
and ecological niches and stimulated the origin of the recent clades.
Very likely, the present-day disjunct distribution of Melanopsis goes
back to this very event in the late early Miocene.
Supplementary data to this article can be found online at http://dx.
doi.org/10.1016/j.palaeo.2015.12.017.
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